STRAPPED: A Very Rough Lesbian Gangbang Short (Girls Can Be
Cruel)

Elisha is pledging a sorority, but she has
trouble with one order. Even though shes
supposed to give up men during Hell
Week, she just cant keep her mouth off
Joeys dick! When she gets caught, the
sisters decide to find out just how much she
likes cock, and they have all the red, pink,
blue, and black strap-on dildos they need to
find out! Its a rough gangbang like youve
never read before as only Veronica
Halstead can write it with plenty of
reluctance, humiliation, and an exquisite
first anal sex double penetration with sex
toys! Warning: This ebook contains very
explicit descriptions of sexual activity
during a very rough and reluctant lesbian
sex gangbang. It includes spanking, oral
sex, rough deep throat, rough sex, first anal
sex, double penetration, and sex toys. It is
intended for mature readers who will not
be offended by graphic depictions of sex
acts between consenting adults. Here is a
preview: My sister had been in this
sorority. My mom had been in it. Hell, all
of the girls in my family were expected to
be in it. Ill do anything, Kennedy. I
looked up at her with the most desperate
and pitiful expression I could muster. She
did something strange then. She picked up
her cell phone and told whoever answered
to come out. I stood there and she reached
forward and grabbed my breast hard. I
gasped at the pain, and she smiled
maliciously. Tara will take you upstairs for
your punishment. What is the punish She
squeezed my breast hard again, cutting off
the words. If youd rather just call it a
night, theres no rule that says you have to
be in the house. I looked at the sidewalk.
Ill take whatever punishment you want.
Tara was tall and blonde and when she
arrived, Kennedy whispered in her ear, and
I watched a cruel smile cross over the other
girls face. Then, she looked me up and
down and commanded me to follow her.
She led me into the party and then up the
stairs to a large bedroom. Pledges werent
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allowed upstairs, so I hadnt seen any of the
rooms before. It was actually a lovely
large bedroom with frilly curtains and a
large king sized bed that had more pink
frilly linens. Tara stepped inside with me
and told me to wait. I stood there, heart
pounding for four or five minutes, and then
the door opened and nine or ten of the
sorority sisters walked in. It was like a
scene from a Halloween special with
everyone in costume. They didnt waste
any time, either. Two girls walked behind
me and unzipped the ball gown while
others stepped in front of me, removing the
tiara, the gloves, the shoes. I was shocked
and didnt really react until the dress was
half way down to my waist. Then, I
struggled a bit, but Tara came up and
gently caressed my cheek. Just relax,
Honey, and well get you through this.
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